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And so 1 fully believe. If
on thlnK that .,ur father' )' "! "

highly tlmn ..y other In tfc M-- or

1
their KMVur.nncn.i In ';

Tw, n nf Tlnictl,,.., ....J v,;;,n

ilmeiww"r .d K.ivornmcnl h.ill le iirtid by the reiiklt, bwuso nil J

hero t Vlilngtoti, In the linn foil', lr I mil iidvWed, wli.i

I cure mil, whetli-- r of uno ur flv.i Iiiiii- - rostsd by the inlbti.ry HUihnrlty
mun it will Iih n lnnwr.nl

ntrJ tho poile wlil hiive mtronilcri-- u

their bc.t nrulectinn ngalint
of nrbltmry power.

1 know llm fr-i- Iidliinn hii

pr.inuilgnted h different doctrine Ir.iin IM.
I know Umt lie hm mnn.ui.ced i. n prin-
ciple uf our 8vtcm of Unit

the Hitel only m h power us ru

conferr.il upon tlifn ''.v the coMtltntl.in
cf the United CMC, but llinro never wnh
I. re.t.-- r herc-y-. Why, sir, Jul the r,.
ve3)fthis lithe truth. The HiiiiS po-i- e

nit the pow r n.'t imU.-i- i nw.iy from
th-n- i by the ixt.itlt itluu of tho Tinted
Si.it-4- , "lid itcli i ki.o very Iniigiuiyj of
the ltitruin.-n- t li'elf.

"The power not dolepUed to the
Unite! Stl- - by t'lo' ii-- r

prohibited by it t.i tho tntv, nro
to the nnt'e or to the
pO ipl )

A 1 ihr-si- ! reserved power belong to tint
lUt'Mnrtlii people ef the (titles. They
do iml u here nt nil. Tills genernt
pnVe-niiiu- Is n government
f r general piirpoci to nninne tlm

which urn iinUuiml, ..nd not to re

with thosi) wh ell nro luciil.
The sen t r from Inllunn coniuientc.l

fitrtieulnr'y upon nnc hnineh of this
li it li declur.-- that it if

time in Hop "ihr report to iinconstitti ton
al Uw to euro the Irrc-biri-

or in mid tho eurretider
jf iriiiivl Jii-i- to thoin who usk
th.t Hie p.ni-K.--

e r ori-.-.- l of some idlull Iki
the hw of nil." To thnt the from
IidiiiM obj eted. Let mo nsk the tenntor
if h-- i is in tvor of nn unconilliuilonul law
fur the purpoe of niiprosini;
diorde ? Why. lr. I m m much on- -

to Ku-kbi- x dUorduTt us tVi mn.iU.r.rised Uut men whoiiulon and
co throuirb the coiuitrv icourir nu and
whipping und murdering innocent people
aeTVu to bo visituJ with the overest pun
Mimvnt, iind with.iut.morcy. Their con i

duct as exhibited in ttlo r.ioortslui'l on our..... . . .I.. I. I I T l.t!ihuib, itiuroc. oua in me exireiue. x wouiu
bring them to e, und the very fact
thst they were found upon the high-waj- s

with uguies on, prowling aooui,
assttssin-llk- e. to whl n. StiiunrH nnd murder I

.....ui.t.11 .peopie, suouia uo sunicicni to tended , 1 snouiu tiopo It mlglit tiuve u et

them to severe-- t condemnation, utarv effect upon him.
uut, sir, I want no unconstitutional laws
to do it. hither in UlO constitution of the I

U nited States or In the constitution of the
suies you can Und tho ample-- t uuthority
.... u. ...nine io juuteoana punishment
lup.o msrauuers una outlaws.

a, . TlU.'l .
m lr,dl";ndcmns tho

M.v.r .k 5Bj,u, conuuuonalshould not l.D resorted t. I SHV thOV
should not; but I sny constitutional laws

nouiu i.e enacted to stop these dhordersIn my opinion the coinmfitnn uf lni-.il- , I.. ...
tlon whk-- .... ..utnern sfaTes
to inquire Into theso disorders has by ox

Sosln thorn done j;rcnt good. I no
tint th mere uxp isuro of tlie.o out-mg-

will do much, und has done much,
to stop them, itut, sir, I would go fur-

ther than that, and bring thesu mttriuide.rs
to justlco, to condemnation and punish-
ment, wherever I could detect them ; but
not unconstitutionally.

No man was for mure energetic meas-
ures than I was while tho war runoJ. I
Relieved that war meant ion, de-

struction und death, nnd for humanity's
sake I would hnvuinide, it terrible while It
lasted and Invo ended it In tho shortest
time. When the ivnr.indeJ I was no longer
for deraitatlon und death. Iy my opin-
ion the constitution gave nil the p .wer
necessary to crudi the' rebellion, and thero
wui never an occul.ui In tho height of Uio
wsr to owcio any but roniiliutlonnt
power. Thoconstituiio-- i mitlioriza 1 con-gre- ji

to mike war, and with w.ir u'o tho
IncIJeiits of war. It authoiize l congresst. out down lnsd.rroeli-'ii- . and In putting
it down the authority to use ull llm power
necesiary to accomplish tho u bluet wus
giver..

UoInot Pfop-1- ' to diicusi tlm ku-klu- x

bill. I gave my views up in it wnen it
was pandin.'. 1 could not support It b
causa I believe it to be ttncoiHt iiiiionnl in
s.uniof Its foitaroi, not became I wus not
for viitln.' tho uimust rior of tlu law
up m them viohtor u it; b.u thor'o wun i occasion f.,r pucli u lnw in wo piusc I.
1 hern was n . authority for it in the con.
stitutl.in, as I believed. ,iJ I ltl)l

it my jpp .rt. v,,v, Mr. Pr.dent,w.thojt that Uw ihi ai.ufs oftho United
.i",00"'1 i"VB bj!" d t "id the,.,r, oftho law Juit as well ns with

; ,.AuI? "uy ''is exisind In tho .tatutesttts Uniij State, from tho beginningtoci ill upon ihog-iiam- l overnmeiil for
in any ,tuo of tliu uii..n where'trt, llo violttii.-- prevails lo such mi ex-?- y

Ji,-ur-
b tin public pence nnd

5 V,UU"W" by tbo stale autborl-!l5uL.rn..U'- B

."'rlwls of tho United
t-- duir,. 1 18 process of tho Un- -

--f .r th Mrm.. "I iy havo called
-- ba If necVary u7n,b,'Vi?'1 ul ll,clr

oute tne authoniy t Ovi law n, l" cse'
,not tike eo much Uuw ,.o w' 1lh"ubl
Jial nottliH. ..,iriV.., i.TiMu b.ll
pin his rem irks the other da v. u'4,llt
J One ot the
Ud sutptnslon of tho writ of bubens cor- -put.

Now, Mr. President, what Is tint writand when may It bo con.tltution ,lly u.'.
pended? It is that great writ ot richt

,wrest-- from tho British crown 'hundredof years ao for tho nrot-eilo- n nf il...
,,8-jn- , and It is all thu protection ho ha
,Kamn arbitrary powers, tin-po- that
wrUUI ntjni, ana tnoseln authority tnnvtake your wife and v.oe.i.l,i.... ...u., : .V

1 1 U I '
f theru Jn a prison nt pleasure, and you shall

1 iiiiku 10 inquire the cause.ay, more, they may take your lire, and
. ........ Blcr in ii u ro tne causoSuspend that great writ ol right, nnd then. u pr.necnon lett tor U.e citrons, llu
i!fri 's m? of ."fbUJ-r- r

Power to do
I t: " " V.V.r '"ttleri knew

nnJ'. 4 . t unwll,l"6 10 tfUlt with
ml .1' . "Vw,,ua"' K"vl:rn,no"t they

!hlnh(!r titHU?; tuuthorliy to Imprison
nurniuest citizen, without giving him

ioV. ?" lu 'n i"i'o Into thu cu.10 of his
of Z?"" W"' tho Judical tribunals

J,.1.' without
.aothnrliu .,r ft

l Jill a- - I "J lw,rru..' I Lu.i,. .1 Kruitwrlt of habtas
In the Und di p,!,' :." """'blest c.tlr.. n
ppllctlon to'a iw,:' "'J "uy lo nuka

mid thor Is no k the cause

Svornorsor conjr.sfo,. .1 pt,IdBI,,,i ""
and bis dUcLVl"'..'.'!. Pp-v-

prlsonment Is HleKu. or? ' his I..,.
Iba t1u. of this w'l ,"V knwm,jr.d U,i. constltutiot,

formcl ' ' Kvoriimnl, they pni'l fin'
' "I ill Uinud ftmii" ttor u.

.. .1 If.. I. I .J ... II. .1.. .1 11.nrny "I " mnnii oinu-- s iikih iir.
hniii'ileM Hi '.jii una inn i linn hi mm tin"--

Ill-- Ill Wil' "III '" Inn wliillj'd to 4. Ilk- i'1

of

the

III... llllll WILI1II1II. I1IB Ull. II. ,1 ' -. .....I
lit) (llX'llHf ;ed If UleitHlly ii.'"""
They ImVMMudin ''' I''"'' VV M.h.- y- I'.

The ,, inl.go vt o, Ull. uf
corpus slmll i.ui w

' , (r lVa8loli Ins
wn-- n In '1'. t.
ih.. .mil Ic felv ""v .'. the

r.ilii-llliin- , not
Was! tlILI1VI

l . . .
n,i?ountry U ikvaued uy h itt

v.n w li i' u - -
mid president its

llltll lOljetner iui--i.- vui (Jicn u i

tfie public ill, o require It.
Now, .Mr. prridd.-n'- , 1ms there ueen nny
j,, vii9ii.ii of the United SUto since the

x bill Hn lliera b-- nny
in the United titntes lnco tnu

Kil-klu- bill pn-se- d No, sir, neither j n.it
nml without nn invnMon or wilhidlt n re-

bellion

v...

the Hiithorily doe' not exitt to su
iihihI Hint crei.t writ. Neither did tin v
tii:bl!cs.if.iiy require it, us limb on dcuion- -

pur-we- re

nr.
Iinvo

been broUitbl to triikl so fur us it whs
thought proper to bring .them to trinl
Ih.-- Imvu not been pun. shod by military
iribiiniiN, bulttit-- Iinvo bo-- n tirought be-

fore the JuJIcin! tribunals of tho country
itud thure tiled, whlth it whs enlir.-l-

pmcticiiblo to b.tve done without h sus-

pension of the hnbcu corpus, liut wheth-
er

of

that be so or not, onu thing is cerium :

wo Iinvo no right, as enniors sworn toup
port tlie consiitinton, to pits- - nny uueou-tinit- l.

.mil Uw for nny purpusu whiteverj
und it Is only ngiln-- t unconniiutljiial
luws Unit tins res dutloii is itim.-d- .

The Inst resoluii m oftiiis which
Is pronounced its mid u

fi.illiilly deehires :

'I Imt true republiciulsm makes It not
the less our duty to nipo-- corruption,

uturinit.oii of nower. und work
for reforms iiwos.nry for tho public wol
I nro. Tho times di'.-nnn- the upr sing of

. i.i- - ... .. . i
Honest Fitiznns lo sweep irom power w.u .

men who prosihuto the iih mo of any non- -
est pnrty to selfish interests.1'

.VvvT&fZ nvl, all renubllcans
wlr.t desire the reforms herein set forth to
meet In natlonnl mass convontion at Uin- -

cumuli on the first Monday of Mny next.',
Now, Mr. President, bus it come to this,

that remibllci.ns In this country advocat
ing reform shall not tm permm.-i- l to meet
toeethur for consultation? Tho senator
snvs that they will meet toccthcr to nom
Ir.nto a eiiti'liiliitd for president. Wliit is
his nutliorltv for that tiuti'in-- nt l iih- -

resolutions do not say so. Fur aught I

to 'Z republican nty'Z purpose of
arrylng out rclorms baeu upon tlie prin- -

cuiles ot tnal tiarty. ia nov repuo- -

licnn ou pcriouieu 10 usneiuoie iiphcchoiv
tottetn. r lor sucii a purp iso vritnout being
rtlifinntized. ... us unfaithful... to. nariv?. Why. -

not I What is the .objection to M I
should bono that there mleihl bo u thous- -
and republicans assemtilediat Jineinall,nnu i

I wish tho senator from Indiana will in 1

. .. . . .. A . I Iuna eaten some ot ma inspiration ot in
Ireforoiers, who deoUr.i for cinncipa

tion. for unuullty of civil rliihts. for the
sovereignty oi tno nation, anu tor all tno
..pai. ipiiwInt..A fnr tulil..li ur li.ivn pun

Tho men who assemble at Cincinnati
mm-- m nliln in uritmnl thpjp vlnu-- i III iilrh

U form us shall lad to their adoption bv
tl,e whole republican party ; and is such n
mnetinc to bo denounced ns i-

crm because It favors reform ? Hal it come
t.. th s, that republic. n, faithful to the
prlncioles of the nartv. but hostllo to of.

I rnrronttnn nt.il .ll.ti.inn.lv .hull n.o
be permitted In m.-e- t toeethr to
nnd trivc force to their views without in
niip-lr.- .p ,lm fljllliMailp. uf lltfllip mum lwr,
ol the pnrtyr Sir, i recognize no such
nartv nllci;lnncous prohibits the independ
ent thinkers of tho republican pirty from
coniuiting incomer tor itio promotion ot
wh-i- t they believe to be the beit Interests
of the ua'.lon.

The principles enunciated In tho Mis- -

sour! platform den . unco I by the senator
irom inuiutiii as uru

upon which tho republican party
lias won all lis triumphs, und which wifl
go down to posterity upon the annals of
the future history of the country ns const!
tilting us proudest record. Thny uro'the
principals for which I have always con- -
tend.-- ; nnd, Ooi holiiiuir me. they Hre
the principles for which I shall contend lo
the end.
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p official I'Hjitrvl Atejraivter twnlti ami vl (irityi;Hunt; IHeoiityiiuirninil-jluinHuiilheri- i Itttitit.;
il ici ;u'iiia(; i'i', but Icnrttu;

ua nil fibjult til initrttl lo the puUit ;
KlIkaliinennHntrtiutA'i areMion, thl Haiti'
Im minis I A intromit uf inltllljuil reaJert aud
enttrprttlnj tiutmtn tea.

Tl' Ur Tilt 1)411.1 ItCLL'TIN I

Sulnrnptivn,
t)r- - wek, bj carrier 2S
jnevearliy In sjvnnce to ou

.it i, until b i.ihII 7ft
Tire.. "iiilli" i 2a
S t months, 4 2er 8 no

TUB liOLLAK WKKKLV HULLKTIK.
John II. OUerly A Co. nave rHuceil tha sub.

erlii.inu prn-- r the WeeKljr Cairo llullelln In
'hit Ih'lar iitr i,t,uM, making t ln eheauest in.
ner .iuiU-he- in Southern llllnoi.

Db'QUorx has nominated a citizens'
ticket.

The l'Eitnv covstt district, exclu-
sive of Perry comity itself, has over n
dozen men not only willing but anxious
to go to congress. ...

HAincAi. EXt'iiANOEnays: "Sum-,jnr,Rtlllr-
Z

Trumbull & Co., are try- -

,
r'1 u ndict tbo administration

ol Uen. OranUiefuro tl0 , but' Htlll ' '
'"'Bl'Kars to run smooth."Ot eourfo it does, but 'u this case as inmany others, appearances tttu ,,.,

Mita. Stanton, who was to,eturo
to tho. Kvansvillo people on Tuent...
night last 011 "Murriaiio and Divoron
disannointed tlmt. thi...i.. .'...,,,,., (.UIIIIUUIII- -

ty. Hut Miss Kato Stanton was sub- -

stitutcd and bhe treated her uudieuco to
a dissertation on "Wliotn to marry."
cue was otittrely successful in disgust

ig nor atidtenco, und departed from
mo city next duy. intent on rononfi'mr
.1 rr . . ' -- O
uiu uiiort cihowhero.

Senator Tiiumuui,l'b term on!e
in... 1B7't HM i!- - 1 r. . . 1

iuiii, iUf rumen I.S Ot llMRtlltn are
maturing n tioheino to put Oglesby in
luslace. Trumbull's disposition to
donottuce (he admiuistnation has d

Illinois radicals that ho is not
uttubJo man to represent their nartv

d the senate. Oue who will never hos.

I HK CAIRO DAILY Hl

--,le l principle in pnrtlsnnliip,
ulid if not troubled with a eoMflinVnco,

nml trim inny lio boimltt when occasion
I nml

irij . is tho limn tlioy viint.

Tub Cmicaho SJourunr cays ?cimtor

..........ni.il.ii1l ii'n nt,ii-- i l,n,fi,liniiniirl
""-'"-

b
"- -

a C..t I:...." If Trumbull had hoU UU
j.uiec c iiiccriiint; tnc rotten nu.-- oi

ndministratioii, it he had wnikcu

its rascalitiei and helped to cover up

deficiencies, no such opprobrious

comp:irison in this wouldlirtvc been op

plied to him by radical journal. Ap-

parently, fidelity to tho principle, of

the government is falsenc-.- to the radt

niriv nml the L'reatost cr'ttno a mom- -
j "- c:

her of it ran commit is to ntWc hi

iiiiii nrmtimr tho enrruntion nratticcJ:

by it leaders.

THE New YoiUC 'Herald' says that
iiionennlc are with Oon. Grant, and
...:n , nUM with...... a triiimnh, as trratid as

. .lllll II. V.-- ,. ., i , ,.i
that attci.aing tnc tcconu uau
(Jen. Jaeksou. Tins is the propnecj

an administration paper nud is the

rrwnlt of a one-side- d view of the situa- -

tiou. It is to be expected that the nrmy

of office-holde- will and do favor the

of Gen. Grant aud that pol

iticians favor his but it is n

libel on the people to declare that the

mna of them nro with Gen. Grant.

However honest and upright and capa

ble Grant may be himself, it is undent- -

aua that official corruntion has flour- -
., , ... ,,

V u
ministration anu mat tiowcver uismsm- -

tllCS0 lhin8s "V 0 htm, ho has

tho faculty ol locking hisdisapproval ot

,i.n. R1.,,llrnlv within his own breast,

The nconle arc ciUicr in favor of an

houcst and capable national admiuis

tration or they are nof, and to assert that
they are, as any considerable mijortty,
in favor of the of Grant, is

tu emphatically dcclnrc that they arc

spectator, of the fearful
abuses which have grown up under his

eye.

FASU1UN NOTES.

Pichui of crcno do rli.no. edeed with
1 u

wide luce, nro worn with dark silk dinner
'

drosses, und nro very stylsh aud becom

ing
Immlta'.lon lace Is more used for trim

ming this season tlmn tho real, ns it U

much more durable und not half so expen-

sive.

Ladies arohaving the front breadth ol

their ovorsklrts, with two small fnncy
pockets, trimmed with laco and bows of
ribbon.

The now Ocuocso stripe, which comes
In whlto goods, has a peculair gloss like
that of silk, nnd will bo much used for
summor dresses.

.& imn ivjiuii ..., . 1 ... . ,M ...

dresses for summer waro is called bati'te,
und Is u light tan color, striped with white
or colored satin stripes.

Tho favorite spring color will proba-
bly bo grny, nnd, this winter, some of the
prettiest costumes are 111 ado of embroidered

4 ray cashmere over black silk.

Tho newest style of veils nro of plain
net, ninde square in front und pointed nt
the back, tlm point bo! fig thrown over tlie
bonnet, and edged with wldo Spanish
laco.

PERSONAL- -

Governor lloldeti declines tho minis-ters- h

p to Peru.
Mis. Howers, the tragedienne, is going

to Chicago 10 live.

John II. Surrntt has settled down to
clioul teaching ut llrookville, Md.

Governor Buckingham, of Connecti-
cut, is lying sick ut hUrolidenco in Nor-

wich of gastric fever, a dnngorous com-

plaint for one of bis years.
William Jlontgomery, of Augusta

Git., recently appointed by Governor
Smith to tho Supreme Court bench of
thut Stale, Is the luw partner of Ilurschel
V. Johnson.

Mr. Sinnot of New Orlcnnes beiag in
the habit of selling Ore to ladles' die-.te- s

with his cigar has been arrested and sent
to prison whero he will Sin-no- t in tlmt
way for six months.

On Washington's birthday a tlpiy
Ditnbuiyman braced himself against 11

Istnp-po- st and exclaimed : " Merciful
heaven 1 can it bo possililo that that great
and irood man is dead 1"

Mrs. Sallio Wains Hramlette, wife of
.'ix.Oovurnor Hramlette, of Kentucky,
died at their residence in Louisville on
tno 1th Inst., after an illness of four
months.

Sonor Uuborts, tho representative of
Spain at Washington, is reported to have
proposed to our government tbo formation
ofa new commorclal troaty butweon this
country and his own and its colonies.

Forrest playod Hamlet In IlochoUor
the olhor night. Uno of tho papers thinlip
he is a "little old for the churitctcr,"
What's forty or llfiy years one way or
tlie other in u character liko Hamlet, wo

r"ouV1 to know?
UrlcV l'omcroy has fllod a roply to

Sadie K. Wilkinson's suit for breach of
promise. Ho denies solleltt.. line tn mar.
rlage, and accuses hor of being uneh.iste,
intemperato, and or violent disposition.

-l- t.iv. Sidney Corbctt, a loading divine
of Qulncy, nnd roctor of St. John's Kpls-cop-

church, the other " Sunday grace-full- y

asked his congregation to reduce his
salary $1,000, as he felt itblo to reciprocate
their affection for himself und devi tlon to
the church by making some sacrifices in
their behalf."

Last Sunday Henry Ward Boccher
prouched about profanity. " lis was sor-
ry lo say that women swore womon of
culture and eminent In society, wcmi n
that heknew-a- nd thero It si tondenoy In

MiKTJ.S. bCJtPAV, MARCH 10, 1872.

t'inl direction Ha spoke of iho abirnln
preVHlenco of tho viee, and wondered Una
women, In whoso name nil Unit Is pure

ifnml Is nin(.iitnil. I...... trim n .1..

graded mid so loittluom J thai u mother
iidi'iiit-.'- to 1iruful.lt v would darn limk

u,u". her Innocent children. Amoni;
children thoevil was wi.lely sireudlug

(J hu Wu, mUu In Its IX- -
tu(llo

LETTER FltU.M .WASHINGTON.

nt k MESS.

WakIIINoto.v, I. C, March 6, 1872.

Oelietal lloiaeo l'orter, Umnt's privutu
ecietary mid one of tie iiu-i.--

, w.m oxitm- -

Died ye.lerdity befoio khu spiciul I'liioliiit-loewh- o

Intve been lov, stlg.ikiim the truuds
,.nd coriuptions in tho Now York custom
imute. Mersrs. Buvurd mid Ousseily

irtss -cxm.iin.id him for nunrly Ave hour?,
AlihoU.h O li. Potter was one of Lcel's
friends, mid they inched together, he was

" 'knuw.n..tliing' us to lus move- -

'"O""! llu (i'urter,) however, itdmlUid
. . ......I. t III U. I ...Iunit wuen v. i. oiewnri aou oiuers coin

lm nl HUiut vi)

lttnoU, 0,,,,ruM-lU-
, 0f u,e Now York titer-

chums under the general order system,
that It r"d intoo.m ot the presUentiiil
ears una out nl tnu oilier, rorier pro
uouueed the sluteiuents of Witlietsei In

Now York, who iuiplieniod him In the

custom house- fruUJs, us ibtrs mid clnuder- -

Hero is ucliuiiue for u col no buck nl
potter by .MuJge.l mid the rest who so

testitled. Tho president's iiumu huJ been
used, and tho inference from l'orler s

siulem-jn- t is that it was done without his
authority. It Is a nlco "moss" for tke

president to be mixed up In, at tho very

best. Oenoral Hubcock, unolhcr of "tho
mess" nnd u Iriciiii of General Grunt, Kill

,)e ,lput l,irougll n courJO of tprouU-- to- -

jliy uy tl0 COniinittee, to sco what he

knows about this disgraceful buslneis, in

which tho nntno of tho president is mixed

up.
pPITE work.

Offlcinl evidence was prescrteJ beforo

the Investigating committee (o show that
Or.tiit ha: ordered the prosecution of mer
chants of New York who have been guilty
of g,v g grain t es to ti.e .counu e ,y

custom bouse ofllcinls who wsuld nut let

iliem Iinvo their goods, und is other ways

obstructed their business uniil they per
mitted themselves to bo robled. This or-

der will huvo 11 double effect. Hereafter
tlie plundcrod Importer will not cotno for
ward und testily, and the custom house
bandit will be safe from Selection ; while

at tho same lime Grant wilt leach those
who haVt injured w pits Leet und
Slocking and brought discredit upon Is I tu

und his administration, that they cannot
do to without his vigilutice reaching them
Already has the spite work begun, and thu
tlrm of Clark ! Schuiiz, who les
tltltd against thu robbcrr, have hud their
books overhauled in it manner which thu
Now York Tribune' says "was suspicious
if not positively outrageous." So.zures
will bu made nml suits brought nguinst ull
thu witnesses who Jured to open thu.
mouths i.fi.di.t th. friends, if not l ho part.

1 -- " "o, uiuru iiiiwni-'"-
--

thu secretary of the treasury, whoso re-

monstrance on the general order system
was entirely disregarded by General
Grant. Firtt the importer is rubbed and

then persecuted.
T1IK

Tho whito house ycrteiduy was a icono
of unusual br lliuiicy, on the occasion of
the reception ol the Jupuncsu embassy by
thu president. The rooms wciu iidorned
in 11 manner oriental in its inagnitlcenie
und beauty. Prominent among thu rare
und beautiful flowers which so profusely
decorated the rooms, wero elegant Jupu-ues- i.

lilie', Jitpiinesu ferns, and many curi-

ous flowers of eastern origin, arranged
most beautifully on n dais in thecenlru of
tho room. The different parts of tho gov-

ernment wcro represented, u large number
of tenators and members also bcinprcp-ellt- .

Thu knihlii of the quill Were uiiiong
those who served to swell llio gnv und
g'.itlcriiig lliroiig. The prima minister of
Jupnti, Soliili Turnout Iwukuru, after tho
ireseiiti.tl 111 hud been gone through with,

rutd from Japuneio manuscript 11 furmul
uddres', and presented his credentials
The president then rend his little pieco
and then introduced his illustrious guests
to his cabinet nnd others. In the evening
Hon. James Urooks, of New York, enter
tained the Jups in splendid style ut his
residence. 1 they will be received
ut tho musonic temple In n stylo of mug
nitlceuco novor beforo equalled In this
city. They will be received, wined,
dined and bored beforo they lenvo this city
to their hearts' content, which will bo us
eovero to their stomachs us trying to their
patience,

SICKLES.
It Is denied in administration circles

that Dan. Slcklef Is to bo recalled from the
court of Madrid nt tho rcquost of the
Spanish government Ills Interference in
Spanish politics was not deemed of sttfll-ce-

Importance, especially us Spain had
iiMdu no formal complnlnt. It would
seem us If tho old udngo ''snuco for thu
gocsols sauce for tho gnndur" It nut n
motto in this administration, as tho Sickles
caso is analogous lo tlmt nf Uutiicaisy,
whom wo requostcd to bo recalled on nc
count of meddling in our politics. Kussia
responded to out simple rcquost ; but

Spain docs not bock up her dcMre
by n formal demand nnd 11 thretit,wo will
continue In Insult her by continuing thu
notorlons Dan. Sickles nt her court unless
ho requests to bo changed to some other
mission,
THK HCOU.MIUKL, H0LDEN
who had to flee from North Carolina for
his porsonnl safety, nnd who has been

thu 'Chronicle' of this city for soma
months pnit, hits been offered the cholco of
two position", eithor minister tu Peru or
tho Argentine Confederation. 'When a
man does ditty work for Omnt or his

ho never goes back or. him"lid I wish j.,st here , record tlmt one
virtue In our gifted president. Thu big.
ger the scoundrel tl)0 better friend ho finds
n Uly,scs.

1st pouted Mtlaga grapes at Jorgen
son,, Clirner 0r Twentieth street and
WaiuinstonaTwiiv. u

ANSIS.

iixTY.nvi: v i n st iiuzu
JIEDALS AWARDED

THE 0 It EAT

I1ALTIM0UK

JIAJVUFACTOll

WM. KNABE & CO.,

Manufacturer of

ORAKD, SqUAIlK AND UI'HIUIIT

tlAt.TIMOIIE, MAIlYI.ANII.

hairbi-p- bfnt th miM--

fninril) ihlri) )prn, nn-- ' imin tin Ir XPrllPtH f
nlnnp lislnnl sn tivjturchnral preiWMtnc,iiUh
iioimuiice llinn uneiualJ in

TONK,

TOUCH,

AVOllKMAxSHir
And DURABILITY

mw All our.S'ijKnrs too. hpur upw p im

iril IP HUH ft PI sir pro .hp nqTngt iiron
FPr Vi. trnnlil .nil ni.piHl i Ui our Ifll

Pn.n.pil Inn rovi-- pnl In GfttMi TUNOS P.'d
-- OUAP Hi.. l In no oilier l'.a.-o- . wnl. b

tl.p Tisuu nesrtT .erfcctlun llitn h fel
kippn n'tnlm il.
bxuy 1'Uko rrLLr WAnnxNTK ron

FIVK YKAIIH,
111 iiktrntP il Cii'rI. ;iii'niiil I'rfpp t.iel t ron.t tl

rumislinl oti .fiicii'iiui

llsLiiMnnr, Mr
mstiv cif onri'rul'r lMll.l ent.. le.

Mil lilNKUM.

MRS. M. SWANDER,

DEALER IN MILLINERY

LADIES FURNISHING GOODS,

CommrMlsl A'litir. l.lllo
nnd llnjriuorn-- a

Cairo, Illinois.

CLOTHING FOK LADIES' "WEAfv

Hsde to order, or Rcsdr-Msd- .

II.. r..irl . full .ml rnmnlftp slock of SOOll

be iipwpM cnmi.fetPPt lu Iho dir. Al Im
Tipose f Httty ot

lUBBONS. LACES AND FRINGES

-- he ntlfrp rpt nntucemsts to hprptrn snii
lt uhi-r- too.1l on bet.emniln th priies, t)ler
ml qlllltj ' her nuort.

i. l.pttrg 'oH In prettly. wll
li l.evl-.l- i ef il in in il- -i u.i beln-ci- -

."t. - the I nn- to iiirel.e.e Cli.i-ln- i" xooii.liprl 1 v.- -. -

II4SST H'1'..KIN,

SAM W 1 L S O N ,

IOAT SI'OEEa

OROUER1KS,

PKOVISIONS ETC.
Xn. 110

Onto Levee : . Cairo, III
n.npa eriMT,v pr.llpp

JAKE WALTER,

BTJTCH 33 JE&

FRESH MEAT,
4

ElOllTH Stiieet, Betvee. Wasui.soton
AND CoMMEItCIAL AVKKTJKS,

Adoluliisr lllllenlioiikf A IlMniiy'a.

Keep (he liel of lleef, I'nik, Million, Ve ,
I.Hirth. etc,, huI ftre irei.rei toeile
ivllreii. I., the n.OKt Hi ee, laliie ..uMipi.

WOOD I WOODM WOOD 11

The undcrsixneil will furnish

HARD AND DRY WOOD

Aa Cheap, 11 not Clirnper

l:on sny nooit dealer lr Cairn. Lprto nnlem
n the Mmea nt the l'otnttice an nt Itnss voul

lord, on Cumnieieml aet:lie, lietween Tenth nnd
twelfth pir.elp, Cairo, lllmola. 1 cite cood
measure nnd will cord the worn! up if Or aired.

aneln-l- l I'KNNIH IIAI.F.T.
ji i

I.UMItKU.

S. WALTERS,

CLILIIK

HARD and SOFT LUMBER

ot every description,

LATH, SHINGLES, CEDAR rOSTis,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

orders solicited.

Steamboat Lumber,
Furnished on pbortest notice.

Coinmeroial-av- , bet. lOtb and llth-sts- ,,

CAIRO ILLINOIS.
Y7d

OAK t'lTl'CltN.

II. GEROULD;

STEAM AND GAS FITTER
AMDFiiltl IR

UAM VIXTVKEK,
On Fl'ter'ii nnd Plumber's material. Wonpumps, glnbe am; nc mlm, atop

cocKs, oh, ek valves, etc.

also iumt roa

rsiltsj Brotbera I'ateut Dry Om Heler.
ind Mi.reh.usf, Well, A Co' Automstlo Wsteiiudloat..r sua supply Valve for steam ooilera.
WUITSKS BLOCK, OOMUKR U

O.IIllMtH.N AMI I'OltWAlt l.N .

G. D. WILLIAMSON.

rUODUCE AND

COMMISSION MEUCIIANT,

Xo. 70 Ohio l.e IT,

CAIRO, I I. L 1 N C 1 8. tl.

IT.clsl sttrntion fitpd to consignmei.
n.l nnlers

CLOSE & VINCENT,

31 EKC HANTS

AMP

DEALEE8 I3T LIZJ Ji
Ckuknt, Plahtkh Pakis,

PLASTERER'S HAIR,

Corner CUUIti Ntrrct nml Ohio I.e sr.

CAIIIO. ILIi.

JOHN 11. WULLIS & SON,

CSuooestors to Jno.il. I' it it i.)

GENERAL COAlMISSlU
IM.

F01UV A KDING MEltCHANIS,

DEALERS IN HAY, CORN, OATS

Flour, Meal, Bran, &c..

Cor. TENTII-ST- . and OHIO LKVEK
CAIl" ILL.

MILLER k PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION
4KD

FOIIWAKDINO MERCHANTS,

DEALERS IN "l'LOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.

AGENTS for FAlP.nANK'SSCAI.ES
Onto Lev ee. CAIKO. ILLS.

J. M. PHILLIPS it CO..

iHticceaiors lo E."B. llendrlek" CV.,)

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANTS

Vi II A RF-R- O AT PUOPRIETOliS

Liberal Artvanrp t i
i;nbaiKuinent

Are preared to reeeive, t.ire an. orwarJ
frelnhti-- to pft pultiti. anil l.uj plu

sell on

WCuslnesa attended m oromptlr

CHARLES M. HOWE k CO,,

GENERAL COMMISSION
r

FOinVA TIDING .MKIICIIANTS.

No. G4 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS

nor! Ml t

WOOD KITTEN HOUSE,

FLOUR
aD

General Commission Merchant
183 OJJIO LEVEE,

Cairo, Illinois

STRATTON & BIRD.

(Successors toHtratton, Hudson 4 Clark.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

57 Ohio Levee, Cairo, Illin'iis

D. Z.MATUUSS. E. C. VII L

MATHUSS & UHL,

IFOie.-W.A.IR.X)- ! 3STC3- -

ANU GEMEKAL

Commission Merchants,
DKALERH IN

HAY AND WESTERN PRODUCE

No. 01 OHIO I.KVKE,

t SUt Mi, Aino.ii.i,

II. M. IIULEN,

GROCER and CONFECTION

KBBCH ANT.

And Dealer Foreiga Fraita and Nuts

No. 13 i Coaiaiorcial-ave.- ,

0aIR3 I'.UNOIH.

NION WRITER.

CARL L. THOMAS,

a now p.epaied to repond prnrpptly to ll
for his aervlcee.

SHOr-Co- n. 8t)i-st.an- d Comm""1-- -

Its th Vnvy ,

CAIRO, ILLINOlti.
ncyMiU

KLPOJIT 01' Til K CONDITION

or tnc

CITY NATIONAL I3ANK
OF CAIRO, ILL.,

At Cairo, In llit Plate of Illinois, t llis tloss of busl.
.nt i, reuujiy i

he oritcPA
l5an anJ Plicounti- - - IIMM JO

ivcrdrans - 4,715 10

U. S. Ilonili 10 iccurt circu
loo.nno tolation -

Itonitl on hand.. ... 00

Utlicr blocks, Uontlt and Hon- -

(taftM 3,011 a
Du frvm KJnnlnB nrl lt

serve Agcnli ioi,wn y
Due from other National llanVt VO,414 91

Due from other lUnks anil
Hankers V7,wi oo

20S,7tl

i ZAJMI V
Real ,t'i.,i if.Other Kil.le.... ltf,lV IW

40.110 IS
Currtrl EeocntM 1.417 li
laics pain ' 1,IM 1U

3,113 tS
CliecVi anil other caih lternl...t o.not IM

llilli of National llanki cvs VI
rractlonal cuirency and nickels Z,Vti so
Sped ft,07l M
Legal lender ncm... 3tl,.l 00

tiSO.iK It
I.UniUTIES.

Carlial Slo-- k paid In H1 ono 09
Surplus fund 2,W0 W

a.iu ncinicieit - -- i
KxchaoRe 1.740 05
l'rof.t and km ,iU 41

M.204 42

Individual Depoilt SUU.S44 lr
Divldendi unpaid I" W
Due lo Hanks and Hankers - Tifidi 21

Circulation ouuun.llnj WWU 00

tiSO.US 71
State of Illlnoti. Aleiander county, n.

I, A. II. eatTord, eaihler of the City National
llaiik of I'alro. do aolemnly swear that the afcot
italeraent It true lo the tim of my knowlcdft aa4
belief. A. U. SAFtOKU, Ca.hl.r- -

Correct Attelt
W 1'. Ilalllday,
II I. Ilalllday.: Directors.
(J. D. Wltllamion

THIRTY-SIXT- REPORT

or THK COHDIIIOX or Til

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CAIRO, ILL.,

Al the cloie of builnesi, 27, 1172.

RESOURCFJ:

Ian and diicount, ITS.S71 IS
Overdrafts - t,J 0
U. S. Ilondt lo secure circulation 11,200 00
U. s. Ilondt and securities on

hand - s.sio a
Other Stocks, Uondt and Mort- -

10,21 09-
Due Irom redeeming and reserve

agents - 1J.M7 74

I'ue Irom other National Hi nil 2.412
Due from Hanks and lUnVen... 2,775 7

Real enlate - 4,iH 22
Furniture and fiaturti ....... l,7 W

urrent elIen,ei...HMM i,4ie
Caih items Including revenue

ltaratn 142 tO
Tatti p--id - . Wi 43

I'ath on hand. In coin 1 ,1 W 74
Currency - -- .. " tl

fr,t,u oi
LlADILlTIESi

Capital Slock.. ....... 1100,000 00
t.xcnange - f 2,04 M
Interelt 4IJ C7

Profit and toil . 471 77

2.2 7

Circulation outitand!r(..... 7JW W
Due to .tatlonal llanki S7 71
Individual deposit! . 10SOS7 14

175,11 lS
Ftatof llllnoli County of Alevander, n.

I.e . N. Ilughci, eaihler ol the Vint Nallrril
Hank ef Cairo, dot lemnlyaear lhalthe atavesialc-memlilr- ue

Olheltit ol my In. winige and belief,
C N. liUl.Ul., rainier,

Subwrfhed and ,wom to before me, thU 4th d.jr of
March, TJ l,

Correct Aetui j Notary lUle.
D Kurd, ")

Roll. W. Miller, Directors,
j. T. Rennle. )

TO COLONISTS,
IF YOU ARK GOISG WEST,

fitly your ticket" over He "nM reliable"
I'ac rtc IIaiiku.d, Ihe pop tar route from

HI. Loui toKedalla, H. coll. Iwrence, Kaim.a
Oil), Aiehl.o.i, ft. Ji.ih, 'imnha, Denver ant
all point- - In braika. Kuiaan.t Col-
li a.lo. tixhich pennle are inorn.g, 1 his Line
ti an uneliccte. ,qulKrnent in ttrtg-- . day
towhi-r- , I'lilltii.n pj-- e ie'.er, Illlirr'-Waie- iy

idaiform, and the paunt ileum brake .Vi.d Ha
repuiaWun lor prompt lime and nir- - connections
iapioverliial. For valuahle Ihl rrnatlon and a- -

I tanee, to make f octal arraiigi menU at loweat
raieoitlered by my line, call upvn or adilre-- s E.
A. F r.i, tieneral i'ei ger Agent Mliaouri

K. il Hi, Lnuit, Mo.
.So trouble to k que-llon- a.

C II 1 C A 0 0.

FIELD, LEITER & CO.

MADISON & MARKET SIS.
We lake pleasure in Announcing to oar friends

and patrnnn that ve are once again In more enm-m- o,

.nn quarters tor the traoaacllon of our Job;
lung
OCCL'I'TI.VQ OUltNEV WAKEIIOL'SE 201x190,

SIX FLOORS,

(which la eonM-lerahi- more than our for.
inerloi;allty,coriieror.'-l4t.-Hn.- l at-- ,)

an.' arrm g"i through all dciwrt-neni- - wuh more
lliidleil ( tl.irt for e nveulen.-p- , .IkIii ami anspla.
til y in the wants of basin". The surner

UCilM Irom baement up. Is Unvoted
lo Johliinu. With t til Increaaed room

we .ave irrreanoil Ilia .lock, and varieties, in
every hrnnch ol our weatern bitsineps, seldlng.

s, tie large. t imd lima.. aiimpe ptoek of
CARPETS ANU UPHOLSTERY

ever pliownweat nf New York, We would alacT
add hatourowr importations, which re larsely
In eicem.if nnv f.iriner seasou were in no way lo-
in r ipti-- by the late fire,

It ha- - beu mir nun in our
nena .lint nothiiiu coinjio.ng, or entering into
the atock of tho W.lern Merchant, whether

ZDZRrT O-OOID-S,

FANCY QOODS,
NOTIONS,

CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY,
shall te found wanting in rur prenent loci-&- .

our policy of b.M ALL I'KOFITrton ech an!
every article throughout the whole bouae,
allAI.Ii UK JiAINTAlNKO.

It is our exruest m'leuvorto sill

ALL GOODS CHEAPER
THAN EVER BEFORE

and to make stock a nnd prlcei as attractive as to
vv.rri.nt jmirconlinued patronage.

We necepi tlitn opportunity to exprraa our
QltATKFUL ACKNOtVLEDOKSIENll

lor the eulnlantiI sympathy manlleatett toward
ua ulnco thojireat taiamlty which oyertooir

It in only by such aisuranrra ot
coiiflileiice nnd goo I will that we are enabled so
ppeeilily (oregiiiii our former iireatige, nod oof.
fur your Inspection and npnrnval in onrnewqiiar.
tera the largent asiOrtment of goods we have ever
exhibiteu,

4'4Ali.
"COAL I COAL I COAL I

JAMES ROSS,

liasisa t

MJ QUOIN AND MOUNT CARBOa

GOAL!
Cotnmorcial-av.- , Foot of Elertnth-it- .

All Crl weighed st the yexd. el Few
oank a' scalen,

FULL WKIOHT WARRANTED..

Coal delivered on the ahorlest notice lo ujrpart ot the ci.y, either by lb bsdf ten, Un or Mr
load.

Leave order t the eSle 0ssusirctiaT.
he footer Uemkk sir. mIM4m.


